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Rock Springe, Tou, Nor. 1«.

AIthou«h the Invading amy of MO

Kulail, reported to bo OB the WW
here to avenge the burning of Anto¬
nio Rodrlgnea could not be located
by rangers early today tCle coanty
la an armed 'camp with 1.000 men

armed and on the alert. The aa>e
of drink hae been stoppsd and no

Are arma were eold to Mnxlcaas- m
Rangers arrived to4w daeplte the

protects made to aorermor Campbell
that the national guardsmen and
the raagera would "only be la the
way," The Tana army bare to arm -

knowa how te handle his 1

wards Valrerde county. 10* mil
away to set aeme trace at tbeaw-
nasi approaching army of Mexicans
returned today declaring that the

tureva picked np around U' Veres,
Cnldad and ether Mexican'potato.
This report cda* frees Del (Us,
where Americans aaw a nody of Mez
teaas. It la holleredaow that the re-

All of the romantic eettiag of a

frontier.tale of adventure waa to

he found la Bdwnrds county today.
Raachera cave their mea a holiday
and the cowboya rode Into town oe-

SOCIALIST
|Dc nPUTIMrnnL ! TwH I"no

St. Louis, Nov. 1C..Caucuses are

beInc. beld secretly by the socialist
leaders attending the American Fed¬
eration of Labor with the two-fold
object' of getting control of the
Federation and of defeating Samuel
(tampers for re-election as president.
The first caucus was held Monday
night at the American hotel and U
waa continued dally.
The split has become so pronounc¬

ed that .separate quarters are now

maintained by the socialists. Before
the convention opened headquarters
for the Federation was establlahed
at' the Planters Hotel snd that la
where Oompera and the other offi¬
cers are staying.
When Victor L. Berger, socialist

leader who baa Juat been elected to

<0bgress from Milwaukee, regarded
as the strongest leader among the
socialists,, arrived, he went to the
American Hotel. Max Hayes, of
Cleveland, looked upon as the org¬
aniser of the socialists and who prob
ably will maka the race for president
agalnat Oompers, left the Planters
yesterday and has taken quarters
at the American with Berger. Hays
s4ys he can see the ultimate domina¬
tion of socialism in the labor union
ranks, controlling every vote and in
a position to dlltkte to its officers.

"Ton can see Us upwsrd trend
here," said the Wtaltat leader. "J
few years ago we had but few m<
bers with the workers, In 1900 there
was but one, possibly two/ that dar¬
ed voice their conviction. Look at
ua today.
"Wf are repraeented here by II

men, repreeenting a big~vote."
Hayes would not speak aa to tfe«

manner in which the men would caat
their vote' when It came to the nam¬
ing of a pew president.

"I hare no peraonal axe Id
grind," continued Mr. Hayea. **I
would rather not aay anything about
¥r

"Heart dilation" aeems to be I
new ailment for men rf» public life.

Oyster Bay shuts up like a clam.

UNO
IRE ON THE ALERT
tonkationaly displaying their guna
of the c«Uber of email cannon. The
arrive) of the Ranger* added furth¬
er. to the plcfhreeque aefrlag.%
The Rangers were Inclined to be

sjteptlcsl and criticised Governor
Campbell for sending them up6n a

"wild g<M chase "
^ , :.J ,

Captain John H. Hughes, com¬

manding the Rangers la an o d In¬
dian fighter and stall known to the
lawless eledftqt all along the Rio
Grande. He ia^ veteran gun fight¬
er and a famous workman. He dis¬
cussed the situation with Sheriff
Pope, and both agreed that a Mex¬
ican army would never reach Bd~!
wards county alive although they
feared that the tensity of the situ¬
ation existing here might give wsy
to vMmoa.

All Mexicans in this town were or-
dered to remain indoor* or take tfc*

Over the long dlstaace telephone
Winy Sheriff John8. Robinson, of
Valvede county, where the Movies n
army waa suppose* to have crosaed
the border, aaid ha could find no

trace of the supposed Invaders.
"Everything la quiet here." said

Robiaion. "and there ars no aigns
of any Mexicans."

This town 4ms picketed all night,
not only te giv^ warning of approach
Inftfexlcana. but to prevent hilar-
ions ranch bands from carrying out
the old time weatorn Joke of "ahoot-
lng it up."

There will fce an important meet-
in« of the Halcyon Clnb tonight In
the ofleo of Dr. A. C. Hoyt at eight

Secretsry.

Sheriff Rleka received a phone
meaaage from tile sanitarium In
New Bern yeaterday .atating that the
condition of Mr. Elijah Hard Ison
who waa waylaid aad shot by un-

known partiee near Oriental laat
week, waa aome better.
x The physicians think Ilia chance*
for recovery are slight still his con¬

dition la better.

Services mt Nlctioleonville.

There will be preaching this even¬

ing at th^Payne Memorial church
at 7ISO by Iter. H. B. Bearlght. All
people In the community cordially
Invited to attend.

Daughters of Confederacy

The Daughters of the Confederacy
are rearrested to meet Saturday af¬
ternoon at 4 o'clock at the city hall
for the annual election of officers
and payment of duea.

All members art urged to be pres¬
ent.

Is Improviag.

The many friends of Captain Geo.
O. Howard, who met with the mis¬
fortune to break his thigh some days
ago. that he la Improving all the
whlia. He la confined In the Wash¬
ington' Hospital where every atten¬
tion la given him. *.

Roosevelt la going to i declare
"where he .aUnds," aad now look
.out for some reference to sinking
Said. ,y*'

1 . ;.
Tolstoi and Ko^*e?elt both with¬

drew ffom the Wort* about the same

time, but the Colonel la sure to
cone bock.

Aeroplanes can be bought for
few thousand doflart but the trou¬
ble la they wll laot go Into Chrl
mas stocking.

LINENS! LINENS!
We call your attention to our diaplay of.

Pure Flax Linena. Table Cloths, Napkins A
to match. Center Pieces, Doilies, Lunch
Cloths and Splashers.

PRESIDENT TUFT
INSPECTS CANAL

Panama. Nov. 16 President Taft
inspect** Culebra Out today and ex-

pressed hla gratification at the pf*-
grese* of work upon that section of
the oaaal.

-y

Tonight he will he the guest of
honor at A dinner to be "gired by
President Aroe*j»ueaa ".of Panama.
Tba president will make a speech.

Mr. Taft is expected to deny offi¬
cially the reporta that America coa-

tomplates annexing Panama.
One result of President's Vtalt U

la believed will be to reeommcnd to

congress la to the regulation of the
caaal when oompleted. Supervisor
with abaolnte control and only under
direction of congress or the presi¬
dent may be the method adrocat-

Tha vast task of preventing enter-
ialng American capitalists from

* monopoly of all supplies
In tba canal sons after the "big
dttch" ie completed facea tha go*em
meat.

Dry docks for ahip repairs will be
built, great fuel and provision stores
established, and machine shops will
be built.

In order to prevent a monopoly
of tbeoe Institutions, and In order to
keep prices down and attract fee
world's traffic, the government prob*
ably will establish and maintain all
these stations.

Rxtreordlnary precautions were

taken to Inaure the aafety of the
president during bis Inspection of
Culebra Cut.

All dynamiting was removed a

great distance from the presides '

Party.
Following the action of the (latum

Dam worfcera who complained to the
president yesterday, a commutes of ?4
'UMrtfH Hi 'IB. (JUlrt>« gHWft'BS \
pealed to Mr. Taft today, asking for
higher wages on account of the cost i

of living. |
It haa been diacovered since the T

president's arrival brought up the
i.tatter that the proviaion to extend £

t«e poatai savings bank system to t
the canal soae, had been omlUed.

President Taft announced that he
would take steps to have the mis-
lake repaired upon his return to

Washington.
Fifty thousand postal orders are

sent out of Panama by the canal
workers *»very month.

Train Packed

Every aeat and all available
space on the Washington and Vande-
mere passenger train was occupied
this morning on Its arrival from

Yandemere, Aurora. Edwards and
other points. It is estimated that
over two hundred passengers were

on board.
They are hen* taklnjf In the ogri-

culturai each!Lit. the oyster roast
aud the motcrtioat .races.

Continue* to Improve.

The condition^ of Mr. Charles
Fleming is thought to be much bet¬
ter. He has been very ill with fever
for several weeks.

Attending the Fair

Messrs John W."' Mayo. B. H. and
W. A.* Thompson of* Aurora, are here
today taking In the agricultural ex¬

hibit.

" Aaaette

The, vaudeville stage has develop¬
ed musical comedies of great merit
In short aota. Take for Inatance the
music In Jesse Laskey's production
"Pn the Housetop." The musical is
famous. The very best song In the

act ts "Annette." and'The New York
World has secured It from Kjury Vca
Ttlser and will pnbllsh it, words and
music complete, free with next gun-
day's World. Oet It and try It

your piano.

. v + Cotton Market.

Quotations furnished by Miller
Co., New Tork:

New York Market.
opening 11:45

December ..I4.fl >14.17
January 14.31 14.28
March 14.46 14.41
*.>. 14.11 14.56
July .. .. ..^^14.54 14.61

v 1 ',
Seed cotton, 6.50 '

I.int cotton. U.7£.
Cotton seed per top^ tlS td.

COKNTIUTEO
In Kpil<- of the niaujr Minora and

reporta ilmlitK aboat tb« clt>
Wednetfejr O* outcome of the

Buropaan totu eon teat. the rltr edi¬

tion o< the Dally New> ni in mu
demand ut tlx paper. ««ra like
hot cakee. Iknl<| how IMnx waa

the lateraat Mat had km arouaed
In the contest frotn lu T.rj t^u,.
nlng. wm Intsrestod and
sxclted ormr Ihe return* and imme¬

diately coxai»4rl»on» of returns for
the differvnt Mndldates were Id or-

ordsr. EHrylhUi to be heard was

sontest om ftlt TO..
The wlnmpg were showered with

:oasr»tU]at)aii from personal!
friends, telng^nns calls, telegrams)

ivsb^e means of ex-

t st their tuccesa was

atiag with
VStnen.
was tke Brat to

CfcMpftoH of her
ttagratulste her.

isr majoritr. she

. few minutes age
winner, but 1 could
It, and waa so aax-

proof of it. Oh. It's
.rand te know that 1

v^od. faithful friends

'Jhat 1're done notfc-

|lt answer the phone u>

;.fliends that I I;.now

~[result yet. And I'm)
Inated sister for my

sm going to wire her
~lbow about the second

ill was informed of

|tht» second district,
instated upon beating)

r* to It by calling Miss
telephone and con-

tbat Miss Gnilford was overcome!
sltb the pleasant news of her vie-

ory. and in talking with the Daily
-lews Miss Guilford said, later:
"I don't know how to express my

nmtltuef to those who helped me

o win. I have always had a great
leslre to see Europe, but I can scarce

y believe It true that the trip la

nine. Be sure to express my thanks l]
o everybody who subscribed with
ne or in any way helped me. Yes,
worked pretty hsrd. but now I'm

dad I did."
Miss Campbell requested that spe-

ial emphasises be made on tho point
hkt all that had made her success-

ul was the work of her friends, and
hat It Is to thom that she owes her

Ictory. Miss Campbell worked per-
oually, however, and made the best
f her opportunities.
Miss Guilford held tho same view

nd refuses to accept credit for what

he claims was the effort of her
riends.
Miss Lillian Campbell, the third

aember of the tour party selected
.s chaperon by her slater, is in An-

Irews, N. C., where she is engaged
s a teacher. She was notified br
"Ire of the fsct that she was elect-

id to membership in the News' Eu-

opean tour party.
Botfl the winning candidates, Miss

Campbell and Miss Guilford. like|
ill others, were very doubtful of

heir chances of success at the last!
alnute. Both sgree that they had

eslgned -themselves to defeat, so

FULL DETAILS
GIVEN FRIDAY

Washington did itself proud to¬
day and those here to witness tbe
agricultural exhibit, the oyster roast
and the motorboat club races, have
gone to their homqa feeling that no
place in North Csrtftaa can boast ot
a more hospitable people.one more
r*My.to extend the bsnd of fel-

and good will to the strsn-

The exhibit at the Tobacco ware¬
house was certainly a revelation
to those attending; pyster roast
was up to the standard. If one were
asked the Inner man; and the mo¬
tor bost races were exciting, Inter¬
esting and novel.
The entire day was more thau

anyone from a distance anticlpsted.
The Dally News cannot give ac¬

count of the day's program in this
Issue, from the fact, the premiums
to be awarded by tbe Judgea cannot
be ascertained, neither can those
who received prises In tbe races.
So far as the oyster roast la concern¬
ed, every peraon who partook of tbe
"luscious bivalves" have slready do¬
nated premiums to the committee as
a whole.''
A full account of the day will be

given In tomorrow's It-sue of the
Daily News.

Resilience Kurnnl.

The residence of Capt. V.. R. Jsr-
vis st South Creek, wes destroyed
by Are yesterday morning between
11 and 1J» o'clock. The aurmlae Is
that it originated from a defective
flue.

Not only was the house destroyed
but sll the contents.

Captain Jarris places his loss al
11,500. He has the sympathy, of

"Soon the popcorn will be pop¬
ing.

.Nature la the immense shndow of
man..Emerson.

that if defeat came, they would be
prepared for It, and if victory It
would be the more approclated.
Those candidates who were unsuc-

nessful have al| accepted their de-
feat gracefully and have extended
their congratulations to the winners.

It's not an eaay thing to do, but
those who came the cloHest to suc¬
cess but failed, are receiving com¬
pliments on the gallant contest they
offered their o|ponents.
There are only to bo heard ex¬

pressions of satisfaction with the
decision of the judges, the fairness
of their count, and the justice shown
each candidate, and the Daily News
has heard not one expression of dis¬
satisfaction with the management of
the contest or the f.n2l closing vote
as counted and verified by the
Judges.

In the final vote standing as pub¬
lished yesterday It was noted In
parentheses that no chaperon was
accredited to Mias Ada Rhodes. This
signifies that merely the name of
Miss Rhodes' chaperon was overlook¬
ed, aa she had nominated her sistor,
Miss Nina Rhode?, but withdrew
from active participation In the con¬
test some time before its conclu¬
sion.

IV HHVT WASHINGTON'S
. K> llUl 19 CREATEST STORE

r 1
.._

Largest lot of Suits and Coats ever
»ho-vn in Washington. Every one
i bargain.
Special for Thursday.

[FOUR PER CENT
o-o-o

We will pay 4 per cent, com¬

pound interest oh savings de¬
posits

SA-VfliGS & TRUST CO.

MEETS FIRST
' GREAT FAIR

The was warm; the visitor*,
appreciative; the pupil.* *nJ teach¬
ers enthusiastic. Thus U was that
our first school agricultural fair
was m success.

Parents came from far and near

to see the work of their children,
who are attending school here.

About ?wo hundred entries were

made. They consisted of cooking
¦nd sewing, and not by the girls
alone either. becauae one little boy.
Master Leslie Adams, made «n ei-

cellent chocolate cake.. Specimens of
corn, cotton and other farm prod¬
ucts and mechanical work by the
boys. Domestic science most surely
made a great step forward. for
many superb cakes, biscuits and
candy, that would have dons credit
to the most experieo4ed chef, were

there to pusale the iedges.
One gentlemen who attended the

Raleigh fair said msny things ex¬
hibited here would compprs very fa¬
vorably with thlxga there The a»e-
ctmens of corn, cotton, vegetables,
ead potatoes alee prove* that the
farmers of this community were

smong the moat cnterprlalng the
county affords.

Many collection* of aeeds and
wood were models of neatness. In
the'mechanical department were e*7
bibited many things, such as tables,
troughs, carta and n model of an
old time spinning w||*?l. sll attest¬
ing the Ingenuity and skill of the
boys.

At one o'clock the Judges snd pa¬
trons met In the auditorium to de¬
cide hi to who tho successful ones
wer*- After the discussion* were

mad«,al! the people were Invited In.
expressing exclamation* of delight
and surprises at the children's work

thaai-

At three o'clock all assembled In
Miss Jarvls' room for the prises to
be awarded by Rev. Thomas Greene.
The following Is a lis) of the prlres
and winners:

For the best fancy work.Miss
Pearl Davis received a box of sta¬
tionery presented by Mr. Claude
8pruill.
The secoud best fancy work

Lillian Best, a bottle of cologne pre¬
sented by Mr. Chas. Radcllffe.
The best needle work.Mando

Bishop, a picture, presented l»y .Mrs.
T. R. Culllpber.

Tho best hemstitching.Lucy Sli¬
der, a box of stationery, presented
by Mrs. Daniel Topping.

The best biscuits.Carry Smith-
wick, an umbrella, presented by Mr.
John Radcllffe.
The beat chocolate cake.Grace

Shavender. 5-lb box of chocolate
almonds, presented by Mr. John
Topping.

The best pound rake, . Miss
Pcarle Davis, a knife, presented by
Mr. S. YY. Williamson.
The best "fudge.".Ml*ti Elsie

Radcllffe. u box of toilet powder,
presented by Dr. 13. S. C.redle.

The second best "fudge," .Miss
Lotta Bishop, tooth pasts, present¬
ed by Dr. R, S. Credle.

The best pot plants.Temperance
Aycock, a book, Modern Cinderil.a,
presented by Mr. C. P. Clark.
The beat collection of vegetables.

Elizabeth Dunbar.'« buggy whip, by

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
is biiiisedI

Asbeville, N. C-, Nov. 16..Trin¬
ity Episcopal church, one of the old¬
est In the city, was destroyed by
lire tonight.
When the blase was discovered by

members of the choir who were prac¬
ticing In the forward part of thb
basement, used as a Sunday school
room, the whole chancel was abUse.
The flames fanned by a high wind

soon enveloped the entire structure
and the efforts of the firemen were
directed at first to save nearby dwel¬
lings.

The sparks were driven for more
than two blocks by the wind and one
or two buildings Nwere caught by
thesebut were easily extinguished.
Later four streams of water were
directed at the church and the flam¬
es gotten under control.

The church was constructed la
1881 and enlarged In 1808. This fall
.ay improvements were made in
the Interior and a new furnace In¬
stalled.

It Is believed that the flames start¬
ed In the furnace room, probably
from defective flue connections, and
soon filling the church with heat
and smoke caused easy combustion
of the roof. The occupant* escaped
safely.
The loss will probably reach 935,-

000 or $40,000. The church wad
one of the most handsomely furnish¬
ed in the city, equipped with a fine
pipe organ.

There wgi $12,000 insurance on
the building asd $2,000 on the or-

An Unique Kxliibit

Mr. B. H. Mlxnn of South Creek
was showing today u wreath of keyshells, taken from his tAxld. Theywe're found- about font-teen* feet be¬
low the surface.
The shells proved to be one of

the most interesting exhibits at the
agricultural fair today.

Mr. Mixon is one of Beaufort
county's most Industrious farmers.

Many Visitors.

Washington Is full of visitors to¬
day. The Norfolk-Southern trains
brought in large numbers* from Bel-
tiaven, Pantego, Leechville, Ran-
somville, Bath and other points this
morning to tske In the attractions
»f the day here.

Mr. Chas. Radcllffe.
The best cotton.Ray Jones, a

clock, presented by Mr. D. B. Wind-
ley.
The best seed corn.Wilbur John¬

son. a tie, presented by Pantego Sup
ply Co.
The best mechanical work .

Bruce White, a knife, presented by
Prof. L. E. Bennett.
The best collection of seeds

Alice Green, the Concise Standard
Dictionary, presented by Prof. L. E.
Bennett.
The best collection of wood.Win

Bton Dunbar, 5-pound box of candy,
presented by A. B. Jones A Co.
The best sweet potatoes.Carl

Wlndley, a tie, presented by Pante¬
go Suppfy Co.

A. A.

Specials For Next Few Days
Exquisite Silver and Cut Glass

On Display
"H Ir :¦
The pr'ces are exceptionally low. We invite your

inspection.

Bowers-Lewis Co.
>'l|(|ir«t, He-'Wn¦«, Wntch Tomorrow'-* f it.

' : V
THE GEM TWCATRK

The next time.patronise the ue-
to-date Movlai Picture 8how.the
piece where you can spend the time
moat profitably, enjoy youreelf thor-

JkshiF.
V e.e e

THK TOUTS HKNKMBRAXCK

.r *0* .'iXitmtffi
OVKB MOL'XTAIX PASSES. .¦

(Drauttc.) , > j:4
A DAl'GHTEn OF DIX1C-


